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AB STRACT: Phomopsis leaf blight  caused by Phomopsis vexans is an im por tant dis ease of
Brin jal (Solanum melongena L.) in East ern U.P. There fore, ef fi cacy of fun gi cides and
biopesticides were tested in-vitro and in-vivo. Bavistin (0.1%), Vitavax (0.1%), Blitox-50 (0.2%),
and Ridomil (0.15%) proved to be the most ef fec tive in in hib it ing the growth of patho gen in-vi tro
and con trol ling  the dis ease in the field. Biopesticide, Nimbidine was also proved ef fec tive, but
slightly less ef fec tive than sys temic fun gi cide ex cept Indofil M-45, Nimbidine be ing  a safe
eco-friendly and eco nom i cal bioproduct which can be used in the man age ment of the dis ease.
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Brin jal  or egg plant (Solanum melongena L.)
is one of the most com mon, pop u lar veg e ta ble crop
grown in al most  world wide. In dia is con sid ered to
be the cen tre of or i gin of cul ti vated brin jal, from
where it spread to the other parts of the world
(Chaudhury and Kalda, 2). Brin jal was ob served to
suf fer from  Phomopsis leaf blight and fruit rot,
caused by Phomopsis vexans, is  con sid ered to be
the most de struc tive dis ease of brin jal (Kumar, 5).
Phomopsis blight was first time re ported in In dia in
Bom bay (Uppal et al., 9). Not much work has been
done on this dis ease ex cept that the re port of its
oc cur rence. Re cently, the dis ease has as sumed
se ri ous pro por tion dam ag ing the crop to the tune at
35-40 per cent. There fore, it was felt nec es sary to
study the man age ment of dis ease through the use of 

fun gi cides and biopesticide.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS  

The ef fi cacy of fun gi cides and biopesticides
against the patho gen in-vitro was tested by poi son
food tech nique de scribed by Schmitz (8) us ing
PDA Me dium. Bavistin,Vitavax, Blitox-50,
Chlorothionil, Ridomil,  Indofil M-45, Zineb,
Kitazin, Captofol and one an ti bi otic Streptocycline  
(0.2%) and biopesticide Nimbidine, Bael and

Ashok ex tract (1.0%) were used (Ta ble 1). 

Ex tracts of bo tan i cals-Bael (Aegle mormelos)
and Ashok (Polyalthia longifolia) were pre pared by

crush ing their leaves (100 g each) in 100 ml of
ster il ized  dis tilled wa ter. The ex tract were then
fil tered through a mus lin cloth and cen tri fuged for
30 min at 5000 rpm. The ex tracts were ster il ized by
pass ing them through a Millipore fil ter (0.22 mm
pore size) us ing a swimmy fil ter adapter.  The
ma te ri als were dried at room tem per a ture (25+2°C)
for 6 hours to re move the traces of wa ter.
Sub se quently 1% con cen tra tion of the ex tract of
each bo tan i cal  was used for bio-as say test by food
poi son tech nique. The ra dial growth of Phomopsis
vexans in three rep li ca tions were re corded
sep a rately and their av er ages were taken. The per
cent in hi bi tion over con trol was cal cu lated by the
for mula (Bliss, 1) as given be low :

C-T

Per cent inhibition over control = ´.......
100

C

Where, C= growth of fun gus in con trol.

                 T= growth of fun gus in treat ment. 

In or der to find out a suit able con trol of the

dis ease, ef fi cacy of fun gi cides and biopesticides

were assessed in field trial at Stu dent Re search

Farm of T.D.P.G. Col lege, Jaunpur dur ing Kharif

sea son 2005-2006 and 2006-2007. The disease

sus cep ti ble va ri ety “Arka Keshav” of brinjal was

trans planted in 4x4 m plot size in Ran dom ized

Block De sign with  4 rep li ca tions. Sixty days old
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Ta ble 1: Ef fect of fun gi cides and biopesstcides on col ony growth of Phomopsis vexans on P.D.A.

Product Conc. w/v Av. Colony diameter 

after 5 day (mm)

Per cent inhibition 

over control

Bavistin 0.10 0.0 100

Vitavax 0.10 0.0 100

Blitox-50 0.20 0.0 100

Ridomil 0.20 0.0 100

Nimbidine 0.50 2.50 97.05

Inofil M-45 0.20 4.95 94.17

Chlorothonil 0.20 7.95 90.67

Kitazin 0.20 9.20 89.17

Zineb 0.20 10.12 88.94

Captofol 0.20 14.15 83.35

Bel extract 1.00 16.30 80.82

Ashok extract 1.00 19.25 77.35

Streptocycline 0.20 26.00 69.41

Control - 85.0 -

C.D. (P = 0.05) - 4.98 -

Ta ble 2: Ef fi cacy of fun gi cides and biopesticides against Phomopsis leaf blight of brin jal un der field
con di tion.

Product Dose % Disease incidence % Yield (q/ha)

2006 2007 Mean 2006 2007 Mean

Bavistin 0.10 9.25

(17.70)

8.00

(16.42)

8.62

(17.07)*

 228 239 235.5

Vitavax 0.10 9.10

(17.55)

10.20

(18.62)

9.65

(18.09)

238 223 230.5

Blitox-50 0.20 11.75

(20.04)

12.00

(20.26)

11.86

(20.14)

228 219 223.5

Ridomil 0.20 12.50

(20.70)

13.30

(21.38)

12.90

(21.04)

216 208 212.0

Nimbidine 0.50 15.25

(22.90)

14.60

(22.46)

14.92

(22.74)

196 203 199.5

Indofil-45 0.20 17.56

(24.77)

18.25

(25.29)

17.90

(25.02)

189 182 185.5

Control — 32.20

(34.57)

33.80

(35.54)

33.00

(35.06)

140 136 138.0

C.D. (P = 0.05) (2.43) (2.15) (2.05)   6.5    5.3   5.9

* Fig ures in pa ren the sis are an gu lar trans formed value. 



plants were ar ti fi cially in oc u lated by spray ing of

my ce lium cum spore sus pen sion of the patho gen

and the plots were ir ri gated from time to time, to

main tain proper mois ture.The five fun gi cides viz.

Bavistin and Vitavax (0.1%), Blitox-50 (0.2),

Ridomil (0.2%), Indfil M-45(0.2%) and one

biopesticide Nimbidine (0.5%) were used as spray

(Ta ble 2). The first spray was done at the on set of

dis ease fol lowed by two more spray at 15 days

in ter vals. The con trol plots were sprayed with wa ter 

only. For re cord ing the dis ease in ten sity one

hun dred ran domly se lected  leaves per plot were

ex am ined af ter 15 days of the last spray and the 

per cent age of dis ease in ten sity was trans formed

into an gles and ana lysed sta tis ti cally. Yield was

es ti mated on plot ba sis with out con sid er ing the

bor der rows in q/ha.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

The re sults pre sented in (Ta ble 1) in di cate that 

all the fun gi cides, plant ex tracts and bio-pes ti cides

were sig nif i cantly su pe rior over con trol in

in hib it ing the growth of the patho gen in-vi tro.

Bavistin, Vitavax,  Blitox-50 and Ridomil were the

most ef fec tive fun gi cides and they com pletely

in hib ited the growth of patho gen. Nimbidine and

Indofil M-45 were found to be the next best in

in hib it ing the growth of patho gen. These were

sta tis ti cally at par and show ing 97.05 and 94.17 per

cent in hi bi tion over con trol, re spec tively. The

Captafol was  the least ef fec tive fun gi cide. Bael and 

Ashok ex tracts in hib ited 80.82 and 77.35 per cent

growth of patho gen and ap peared sta tis ti cally at par 

to each other. The ra dial growth of the patho gen in

the case of rest of fun gi cides var ied from 7.95 to

14.15 mm that showed their in ef fec tive ness. The

find ing of Mohanty et al. (6) also con firmed the

ef fec tive ness of Bavistin, Blitox -50, Ridomil and

Indofil M-45 in check ing the growth of  P.  vexans

un der lab o ra tory con di tion. Mohanty et al. (7)

ob served fun gi cidal  prop er ties of the Bael and

Ashok leaf ex tract against P. vexans in-vi tro.

The re sults of field test with five fun gi cides

and one bio-pes ti cide Nimbidine  (Ta ble 2) in di cate 

their ef fec tive ness in man ag ing the dis ease.

Spray ing of Bavistin (0.1%),  and Vitavax (0.1%) at 

the in ter vals of 15 days was more ef fec tive in

min i miz ing the dis ease in ci dence and in creas ing

the yield and proved sta tis ti cally at par. High est

yield of  235.5 q/ha was ob tained with Bavistin

fol lowed by Vitavax 230.5 q/ha. The next ef fec tive

fun gi cide was Blitox-50 (0.2%) which showed

11.86 per cent dis ease and 223.5 q/ha yield.

Indofil-45 (0.2%) proved to be the least ef fec tive

one. The bio-pes ti cide, Nimbidine was nu mer i cally

better than Indofil M-45 but was at sta tis ti cally

dif fer ent  show ing mean dis ease in ci dence 14.92 

and 199.5 q/ha yield against 31 per cent dis ease and 

182.5 q/ha yield in wa ter sprayed check plots.

The per for mance of sys temic fun gi cide was

better than non-sys tem atic fun gi cide and it could be 

pos si ble to con trol the dis ease through the spray ing

of fun gi cide on brin jal. Ob ser va tion of Das (3) on

con trol of Phomopsis blight of Brin jal  by 3

spray ing of Bavistin and Indofil M-45 sup port the

ob ser va tion re gard ing fo liar  sprays. Sim i larly,

Is lam and Pan (4) sug gested that Phomopsis blight

of brin jal can be man aged by the spray ing of

Bavistin and  Vitavax. 
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